List of Florida Supervised Visitation Programs that Provide Parent Education Classes
(Current: January 2, 2019)

First Judicial Circuit
Calvin Dixon
True Parenting Corp
3300 N Pace Blvd, Suite 190
Pensacola, FL 32505
850-615-4872
tureparentingcorp@gmail.com
* Parent Education

Sharon Rogers, Executive Director
Safe Connections
56 Beal Parkway NW
Ft. Walton Beach, FL
850-609-1850
Fax: 850-609-1851
sharongrogers@hotmail.com

Brooklin Eiler, Case Manager
Safe Connections, Fort Walton Beach Office
56 Beal Parkway NW
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
850-609-1850
Brooklin@Safe-Connections.org

Joanne Crawley, Case Manager
Safe Connections, Crestview Office
618 7th Avenue
Crestview, FL 32536
850-398-8855
Joanne@Safe-Connections.org

DeFuniak Springs Location:
Sheri Hundley, Case Manager
372 College Blvd.
DeFuniak Springs, FL 32433
Office: 850-951-1144
Cell: 850-598-6974
Sheri@Safe-Connections.org

Third Judicial Circuit
Sandy Tice
Chances for Children
405 East Duval Street
Lake City, FL 32055
Office: 386-752-4453
Cell: 386-623-4732
Fax: 386-243-8748
choicesforchildren@comcast.net
*Nurturing Parenting and 2Parents2Homes offered in person and online (English and Spanish) at both locations

Fourth Judicial Circuit
Elaine Jacobs
Family Nurturing Center of Florida
2759 Bartley Cr
Jacksonville, FL 32207
904-389-4244 (Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)
904-339-5896 (Social investigations and home inspections)
Fax: 904-389-4255
*visitation and exchanges

2075 Town Center Blvd
Orange Park, FL 32003
*visitation and exchanges
86029 Pages Dairy Rd

CHS of Florida Family Visitation Center
1300 North Palafox Street, suite 103
Pensacola, FL 32501
850-266-2743
Fax: 850-595-1125
robin.neese@chsfl.org
*provides parent education separate from the visitation program
Yulee, FL 32097
* visitation and exchanges

2270 Blanding Blvd
Jacksonville, FL 32210
*visitation for dependency only

Fifth Judicial Circuit
Cindy Lapidus
Family Visitation Center of Hernando County
275 Oak St
Brooksville, FL 34601
352-796-7024
clapidus@mfcs.us.com
*ACTIVE PARENTING

Sixth Judicial Circuit
Tina White
Family Partnership Visitation Program
1421 Court Street Suite B
Clearwater, FL 33756
*PARENT FOR CHANGE

8044 Old County Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34653
(727) 807-9826
*PARENT FOR CHANGE

Stephanie Centella
Pasco Counseling and Visitation
6825 Trouble Creek Rd
New Port Richey, FL 34653
727-282-4409
stephanie@pascocounseling.com
* LOVE AND LOGIC PARENTING CURRICULUM

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Lealman Community Church
4090 58th Ave N, St. Petersburg, FL 33714
Meredith Schlegel
1-855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycen.org
www.thetobycen.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

The Toby Center
2210 Cathedral Drive
Palm harbor FL, 34683
855-862-9236 ext 1
mschlegel@thetobycen.org
www.thetobycen.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Atonement Lutheran Church
29617 FL-54
Wesley Chapel, FL 33543
Meredith Schlegel
1-855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycen.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Lisa Negrini, Director
Jessica Lassiter, Intake and Assessment Coordinator
University of South Florida St. Petersburg
Infant-Family Center
880 6th Street South
St. Petersburg, FL 33701
Phone: 727-767-4603
jessica5@mail.usf.edu

Seventh Judicial Circuit
Stephanie Morrow
Family Resource Connection
(Putnam County Location)
309 Main Street
Palatka, FL 32177
386-385-5093
Stephanie@familyresourcefl.org
*NURTURING PARENT, CARING DADS

(St Johns County Locations)
Faith Community Center (North Location)
3450 County Rd 210 West
St Johns, FL 32259
*NURTURING PARENT, CARING DADS

2730 U.S. 1 South, St. (South Location)
St Augustine, FL 32086
(904) 770-7662
*NURTURING PARENT, CARING DADS
(Clay County Location)
155 Blanding Blvd, Suite 2
Orange Park, FL 32073
904-298-2001
*NUTURING PARENT, CARING DADS

Kids Bridge Family Supervised Visitation Center
238 San Marco Avenue
St. Augustine, Florida 32084
Phone: 904-824-8810
Fax: 904-824-8210
Email: kidsbridge@comcast.net
Executive Director: Sandy Acuff
*PARENT COACHING
* Divorce Stabilization Class for Children (Kids Bridging Divorce)
* Bridging Into Parenthood (Common Sense Parenting Class)

Ninth Judicial Circuit
Eunice Brown
Family Support and Visitation Center
118 Pasadena Place
Orlando, FL 32803
407-999-5577 ext 202
ebrown7@devereux.org
*NURTURING PARENTING PROGRAM

Sherry White
Partners with Families
2737 W Fairbanks Ave
Winter Park, FL 32789
407-740-6838
s.white@psychologicalaffiliates.com

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
* Surviving Divorce Parent Stabilization Course

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
New Covenant Baptist Church

2210 Rio Grande Ave.
Orlando, FL 32805
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org

Tenth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center
250 E. Park Avenue 2nd Floor
Lake Wales, FL 33853
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
Faith Lutheran Church
2740 Lakeview Drive
Sebring, FL 33870
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Eleventh Judicial Circuit
Eugene Carral, Esq.
Family Operations, Director
Administrative Office of the Courts
Eleventh Judicial Circuit of Florida
L.E.T. Courthouse Center, Room 1541
175 NW 1st Avenue, Miami, FL 33128
Phone: (305) 349-5554 / Fax: (305) 349-5559
e carral@jud11.flcourts.org
*(psycho-educational meetings with parents on co-parenting)

Thirteenth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Christ Church of the Redeemer
304 Druid Hills Rd.
Temple Terrace, FL 33617
855-862-9236, ext. 2
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
*Surviving Divorce Parent Stabilization Course

Whittaker Family Services, LLC
Fifteenth Judicial Circuit
Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church
100 NE Mizner Blvd.
Boca Raton, FL 33429
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

The Toby Center
100 E Linton Blvd, Suite 104B
Delray Beach, FL 33483
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
* Surviving Divorce Parent Stabilization Course

Seventeenth Judicial Circuit
Cindy Fuller
SAFE Visitation and Coordinated Family Services
(formerly Kids In Distress Visitation)
819 NE 26th St
Wilton Manors, FL 33305
954-390-7654 ext 1507
Fax: 954-567-5625
cindyfuller@kidinc.org
*STEP (SYSTEMATIC TRAINING FOR EFFECTIVE PARENTING) SAFE Visitation
*For dependency cases only

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Nicholas Episcopal Church
1111 E. Sample Rd.
561-244-0010
Fax 561-300-8587
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
* Surviving Divorce Parent Stabilization Course

Sixteenth Judicial Circuit
Morgan Smeraldi
Nurturing Parent Coordinator
Wesley House Family Services
1304 Truman Ave
Key West, FL 33040
305.809.5000 ext. 329
Morgan.smeraldi@wesleyhouse.org
*Nurturing Parent Program
*For dependency cases only

Karina Chernacov, LMHC
South Florida Counseling Agency
10220 State Rd. 84, Suite #2
Davie, FL 33324
Tel: (954) 370-8081
Fax: (954) 370-8082
karina@southfloridacounseling.net
www.SouthFloridaCounseling.net

Dana Cahn MSW, LCSW
f.a.c.e.s. (Family and Co-Parenting Enrichment Services)
1112 SE 3rd Avenue
Ft Lauderdale, FL 33316
954-773-2237
danacahn@faces.family
www.faces.family

**Eighteenth Judicial Circuit**
Sherry White
Partners with Families
2737 W Fairbanks Ave
Winter Park, FL 32789
407-674-5663
s.white@psychologicalaffiliates.com

Amego Inc.
65 East NASA Blvd. # 101
Melbourne, FL 32901
321-503-5150
www.amegoinc.org
*PARENTING WITH DIGNITY*

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
* Surviving Divorce Parent Stabilization Course*

Terri Williamson, LMHC
1861 Highland Ave
Melbourne, FL 32935
321-961-7667
terriwilliamson.com
wmson.terri@yahoo.com

Talia Bryant, LMHC
Family Services Program Manager

Eckerd Connects
Brevard Supervised Family Visitation
4095 US Highway 1, Unit A
Rockledge, FL 32955
(321) 735-7249
tbryan@eckerd.org
Eckerd.org
* Nurturing Parenting Program
*Parenting Assessments
*Supervised Skype Testimony for Children (Family Court)

**Twentieth Judicial Circuit**
Beyond Barriers Inc.
3677 Central Ave, Suite I
Fort Myers, FL 33901
239-839-3907
beyondbarrierfl@gmail.com
www.beyondbarriersinc.com
Contact Person: Charity Williams
### List of Florida Supervised Visitation Programs that Provide Parenting Plans

#### First Judicial Circuit
Sharon Rogers  
Executive Director  
Safe Connections  
56 Beal Parkway NW  
Ft. Walton Beach, FL  
850-609-1850  
Fax: 850-609-1851  
[sharongrogers@hotmail.com](mailto:sharongrogers@hotmail.com)

Brooklin Eiler, Case Manager  
Safe Connections, Fort Walton Beach Office  
56 Beal Parkway NW  
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548  
850-609-1850  
[Brooklin@Safe-Connections.org](mailto:Brooklin@Safe-Connections.org)

Joanne Crawley, Case Manager  
Safe Connections, Crestview Office  
618 7th Avenue  
Crestview, FL 32536  
850-398-8855  
[Joanne@Safe-Connections.org](mailto:Joanne@Safe-Connections.org)

Rick Sanders, Case Manager  
Safe Connections, DeFuniak Springs Office  
College Blvd.  
DeFuniak Springs, FL 32435  
850-598-6974  
[Rick@Safe-Connections.org](mailto:Rick@Safe-Connections.org)

#### Sixth Judicial Circuit
Stephanie Centella  
Pasco Counseling and Visitation  
6825 Trouble Creek Rd  
New Port Richey, FL 34653  
727-243-0110  
[stephanie@pascocounseling.com](mailto:stephanie@pascocounseling.com)

Meredith Schlegel  
The Toby Center  
Lealman United Methodist Church  
4090 58th Ave North St.  
Petersburg FL, 33714

#### Seventh Judicial Circuit
Stephanie Morrow  
Family Resource Connection  
(Putnam County Location)  
309 Main Street  
Palatka, FL 32177  
386-385-5093  
[Stephanie@familyresourcefl.org](mailto:Stephanie@familyresourcefl.org)

(Merced Schlegel  
The Toby Center  
Wesley Chapel Library  
855-862-9236 ext 1  
[mschlegel@thetobycenter.org](mailto:mschlegel@thetobycenter.org)  
[www.thetobycenter.org](http://www.thetobycenter.org)

**St Johns County Locations**

Faith Community Center (North Location)  
3450 County Rd 210 West  
St Johns, FL 32259

Shores Methodist Church (South Location)  
724 Shores Blvd  
St Augustine, FL 32086

(Clay County Location)

155 Blanding Blvd, Suite 2  
Orange Park, FL 32073  
904-298-2001

Kids Bridge Family Supervised Visitation Center  
238 San Marco Avenue  
St. Augustine, Florida 32084  
Phone: 904-824-8810
Fax: 904-824-8210
Email: kidsbridge@comcast.net
Executive Director: Sandy Acuff
* Divorce Stabilization Class for Children (Kids Bridging Divorce)
* Bridging Into Parenthood (Common Sense Parenting Class)

**Ninth Judicial Circuit**
Eunice Brown
Family Support and Visitation Center
118 Pasadena Place
Orlando, FL 32803
407-999-5577 ext202
ebrown7@devereux.org

Erika Ramos
Osceola Family Visitation
2653 Michigan Ave
Kissimmee, FL 34744
407-846-5220 ext 232
Erika.ramos@chsfl.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobyceter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

**Eleventh Judicial Circuit**
Eugene Carral, Esq.
Family Operations, Director
Administrative Office of the Courts
Eleventh Judicial Circuit of Florida
L.E.T. Courthouse Center, Room 1541
175 NW 1st Avenue, Miami, FL 33128
Phone: (305) 349-5554 / Fax: (305) 349-5559
e carral@jud11.ficourts.org

**Third Judicial Circuit**
Traci Powell
Visitation Management Services, LLC
P.O. Box 18574
Tampa, FL 33679
Ph: 813-605-1919
Email: traci@customvisits.com
Web: www.customvisits.com

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
New Covenant Baptist Church
2210 Rio Grande Ave.
Orlando, FL 32805
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@chsfll.org

Tenth Judicial Circuit
The Toby Center
250 E. Park Avenue 2nd Floor
Lake Wales, FL 33853
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobyceter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
Faith Lutheran Church
2740 Lakeview Drive
Sebring, FL 33870
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobyceter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Whittaker Family Services, LLC
14502 North Dale Mabry Hwy Suite #200
Tampa, FL 33618
Phone: 813-240-0855
Fax: 727-800-1854
info@whittaker-counseling.com
www.whittaker-counseling.com

**Fourteenth Judicial Circuit**
Anetra McClain M.S.
Component Director II for Visitation
Life Management Center
525 E. 15th St., Panama City, FL 32405
850-522-4485 ext. 1424
850-522-4472 fax
850-890-5897 cell
amcclain@lmccares.org
* Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP)
*Dependency Referrals only

Department of Children & Families
117 S Waukesha St
Bonifay, FL 32425

Big Bend CBC
4452 Clinton St
Marianna, FL 32446

**Fifteenth Judicial Circuit**
Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church
100 NE Mizner Blvd.
Boca Raton, FL 33429
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Kristin Tolbert
Psychological Center for Expert Evaluations
3309 Northlake Blvd, Ste 204
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33403
561-429-2140
drktolbert@gmail.com

The Toby Center
100 E Linton Blvd, Suite 104B
Delray Beach, FL 33483
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
First Unitarian Universalist of the Palm Beaches
635 Prosperity Farms Road
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

**Seventeenth Judicial Circuit**
Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Nicholas Episcopal church
1111 E. Sample Rd.
Pompano, FL 33064
855-862-9326, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Benedict’s Episcopal Church
7801 NW 5th St.
561-244-0010
Fax 561-300-8587
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

**Eighteenth Judicial Circuit**
Talia Bryant, LMHC
Family Services Program Manager
Eckerd Connects
Brevard Supervised Family Visitation
4095 US Highway 1, Unit A
Rockledge, FL 32955
(321) 735-7249
tbryant@eckerd.org
Eckerd.org
* Nurturing Parenting Program
*Parenting Assessments
*Supervised Skype Testimony for Children (Family Court)

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

**Nineteenth Judicial Circuit**
Tom Barr  
Valued Visits – CASTLE  
2967 W Midway Rd  
Ft Pierce, FL 34981  
772-461-0863  
tbarr@castletc.org  
3824 SE Dixie Hwy  
Stuart, FL 34997  
148 Vista Royal Square  
Vero Beach, FL 34962  
772-567-5700

**Twentieth Judicial Circuit**
Gail Tunnock  
Family Safety Program – Children’s Advocacy  
Center of Collier County  
1036 6th Ave North  
Naples, FL 34102  
239-263-8383 ext. 223  
gtunnock@caccollier.org

---

**List of Florida Supervised Visitation Programs Providing Mediation**

**Sixth Judicial Circuit**
Meredith Schlegel  
The Toby Center  
Lealman United Methodist Church  
4090 58th Ave North St.  
Petersburg FL, 33714  
855-862-9236 ext. 1  
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org

The Toby Center  
2210 Cathedral Drive  
Palm harbor FL, 34683  
855-862-9236 ext 1  
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org  
www.thetobycenter.org

**Ninth Judicial Circuit**
Eunice Brown  
Family Support and Visitation Center  
118 Pasadena Place  
Orlando, FL 32803  
407-999-5577 ext. 202  
ebrown7@devereux.org

Meredith Schlegel  
The Toby Center

Carmen Rodriguez – Director  
The Family Resource Center of SW Florida  
PO Box 07248  
Fort Myers, Fl 33919  
239-233-5676  
carmen.frcswfl@gmail.com

Meredith Schlegel  
The Toby Center

---
Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Christ Church of the Redeemer
304 Druid Hills Road
Temple Terrace, FL 33617
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
New Covenant Baptist Church
2210 Rio Grande Ave.
Orlando, FL 32805
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Tenth Judicial Circuit
Meredith Schlegel
Toby Center Family Fundamentals
1021 Lakeland Hills Blvd.
Lakeland, FL 33805
863-686-1221 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

The Toby Center
250 E. Park Avenue 2nd Floor
Lake Wales, FL 33853
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
Faith Lutheran Church
2740 Lakeview Drive
Sebring, FL 33870
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Thirteenth Judicial Circuit
Traci Powell
Visitation Management Services, LLC
P.O. Box 18574
Tampa, FL 33679
Ph: 813-605-1919
Email: traci@customvisits.com
Web: www.customvisits.com

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church
100 NE Mizner Blvd.
Boca Raton, FL 33429
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

The Toby Center
100 E Linton Blvd, Suite 104B
Delray Beach, FL 33483
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
First Unitarian Universalist of the Palm Beaches
635 Prosperity Farms Road
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Seventeenth Judicial Circuit
Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Nicholas Episcopal church
1111 E. Sample Rd.
Pompano, FL 33064
List of Florida Supervised Visitation Programs
Providing Neutral Drop-off/Pick-up (Monitored Exchange)

**First Judicial Circuit**
Calvin Dixon
True Parenting Corp
3300 N Pace Blvd, Suite 190
Pensacola, FL 32505
850-615-4872
trueparentingcorp.org@gmail.com

Sharon Rogers
Executive Director
Safe Connections
56 Beal Parkway NW
Ft. Walton Beach, FL
850-609-1850
Fax: 850-609-1851
sharongrogers@hotmail.com

Brooklin Eiler, Case Manager
Safe Connections, Fort Walton Beach Office
56 Beal Parkway NW
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
850-609-1850
Brooklin@Safe-Connections.org

Joanne Crawley, Case Manager
Safe Connections, Crestview Office
618 7th Avenue
Crestview, FL 32536
850-398-8855
Joanne@Safe-Connections.org

Rick Sanders, Case Manager
Safe Connections, DeFuniak Springs Office
College Blvd.

DeFuniak Springs, FL 32435
850-598-6974
Rick@Safe-Connections.org

Tina White
Family Partnership Visitation Program
1421 Court Street
Clearwater, FL 33756

8044 Old County Road 54
New Port Richey, FL 34653
(727) 807-9826

Stephanie Centella
Pasco Counseling and Visitation
6825 Trouble Creek Rd
New Port Richey, FL 34653
727-243-0110
stephanie@pascocounseling.com

**Third Judicial Circuit**
Kathleen Goodish
Family Visitation Center of the Suwannee Valley
620 SW Arlington Blvd.
Lake City, FL 32025
kathleen.goodish@chsfl.org

Sandy Tice
Chances for Children
405 East Duval Street
Lake City, FL  32025  
Office: 386-752-4453  
Cell: 386-623-4732  
Fax: 386-243-8748  
chancesforchildren@comcast.net  

Fourth Judicial Circuit  
Family Nurturing Center of Florida  
2759 Bartley Cr  
Jacksonville, FL 32207  
904-389-4244 (Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)  
904-339-5896 (Social investigations and home inspections)  
Fax: 904-389-4255  
*visitation and exchanges  

2075 Town Center Blvd  
Orange Park, FL 32003  
* visitation and exchanges  

86029 Pages Dairy Rd  
Yulee, FL 32097  
* visitation and exchanges  

2270 Blanding Blvd  
Jacksonville, FL 32210  
*visitation for dependency only  

Fifth Judicial Circuit  
Cindy Lapidus  
Family Visitation Center of Hernando County  
275 Oak St  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
352-796-7024  
clapidus@mfcs.us.com  

Meredith Schlegel  
The Toby Center  
Lealman United Methodist Church  
2210 Cathedral Drive  
Palm harbor FL, 34683  
855-862-9236 ext 1  
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org  
www.thetobycenter.org  
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)  

Seventh Judicial Circuit  
Stephanie Morrow  
Family Resource Connection  
(Putnam County Location)  
309 Main Street  
Palatka, FL 32177  
386-385-5093  
Stephanie@familyresourcefl.org  
(St Johns County Locations)
Faith Community Center (North Location)
3450 County Rd 210 West
St Johns, FL 32259

Shores Methodist Church (South Location)
724 Shores Blvd
St Augustine, FL 32086

(Clay County Location)
155 Blanding Blvd, Suite 2
Orange Park, FL 32073
904-298-2001

Eric Losciale, Program Director
Eric.Losciale@chsfl.org
Stephanie Pete, Program Supervisor
Stephanie.Pete@chsfl.org
Tree House Visitation Center
525 S Ridgewood Ave
Daytona Beach, FL 32114
386-323-2550

Eric Losciale, Program Director
Eric.Losciale@chsfl.org
Stephanie Pete, Program Supervisor
Stephanie.Pete@chsfl.org
Harmony House Supervised Visitation Center
247 W Voorhis Ave
DeLand, FL 32720
386-740-3839 ext 226 (Eric)

Eric Losciale, Program Director
Eric.Losciale@chsfl.org
Stephanie Pete, Program Supervisor
Stephanie.Pete@chsfl.org
Sally’s Safe Haven Visitation Center
103 E. Moody Blvd
(mail: PO Box 1969)
Bunnell, FL 32110
386-263-8771

Kids Bridge Family Supervised Visitation Center
238 San Marco Avenue
St. Augustine, Florida 32084
Phone: 904-824-8810
Fax: 904-824-8210

Email: kidsbridge@comcast.net
Executive Director: Sandy Acuff

Eighth Judicial Circuit
Linda Stroud
Family Visitation Center of Clay County
1409 NW 36th Place
Gainesville, FL 32605
352-334-0880
linda.stroud@chsfl.org

Ninth Judicial Circuit
Valerie Tolentino
Family Ties Visitation Center
425 N Orange Ave, Room #330
Orlando, FL 32801
407-836-0426 ctfcvt1@ocnjcc.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Erika Ramos
Osceola Family Visitation
2653 Michigan Ave
Kissimmee, FL 34744
407-846-5220 ext 232
Erika.ramos@chsfl.org

Tenth Judicial Circuit
Shirley McBride
Children’s Home Society – Family Connections
1010 Rose St E
Lakeland, FL 33803
863-413-3126
Shirley.mcbride@chsfl.org

Meredith Schlegel
Toby Center Family Fundamentals
1021 Lakeland Hills Blvd.
Lakeland, FL 33805
863-686-1221 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

The Toby Center
250 E. Park Avenue 2nd Floor
Lake Wales, FL 33853
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
Faith Lutheran Church
2740 Lakeview Drive
Sebring, FL 33870
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org

Eleventh Judicial Circuit
Eugene Carral, Esq.
Family Operations, Director
Administrative Office of the Courts
Eleventh Judicial Circuit of Florida
L.E.T. Courthouse Center, Room 1541
175 NW 1st Avenue, Miami, FL 33128
Phone: (305) 349-5554 / Fax: (305) 349-5559
e carral@jud11.flcourts.org
Alicia Layton
Rooted Families
18520 NW 67th Ave #346
Miami, FL 33015
305-300-8953
rootedfamilies@gmail.com
www.rootedfamiliessv.com

Jackie Dalton
The Children’s Visitation Center
2 Courthouse Square, Suite #3100
Kissimmee, FL 34741
407-742-2467
Ctadjd2@ocnjcc.org

Lilliana Real and Karen Sanchez* (New Program)
Family Crossroads Solutions, Inc.
42 NW 27th Avenue, Suite 309-3
Miami, FL 33125
305-903-0218
info@family-csi.com

Twelfth Judicial Circuit
Tamara Tridle
Children & Families Supervised Visitation Program
2210 South Tamiami Trail
Venice, FL 34293
941-492-6491
Fax: 941-408-8469
Tamarat@cpcsarasota.org
www.cpcsarasota.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Christ Church of the Redeemer
304 Druid Hills Road
Tampa, FL 33617
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Thirteenth Judicial Circuit
Trish Waterman
Children’s Justice Center – Supervised Visitation
700 East Twiggs St, Suite 102
Tampa, FL 33602
813-272-7180
813-276-2404
watermpl@fljud13.org

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Christ Church of the Redeemer
304 Druid Hills Road
Temple Terrace, FL 33617
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
Traci Powell  
Visitation Management Services, LLC  
P.O. Box 18574  
Tampa, FL 33679  
Ph: 813-605-1919  
Email: traci@customvisits.com  
Web: www.customvisits.com

Whittaker Family Services, LLC  
14502 North Dale Mabry Hwy Suite #200  
Tampa, FL 33618  
Phone: 813-240-0855  
Fax: 727-800-1854  
info@whittaker-counseling.com  
www.whittaker-counseling.com

Fifteenth Judicial Circuit  
Meredith Schlegel  
The Toby Center for Family Transitions  
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church  
100 NE Mizner Blvd.  
Boca Raton, FL 33429  
855-862-9236, ext. 1  
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org  
www.thetobycenter.org

The Toby Center  
100 E Linton Blvd, Suite 104B  
Delray Beach, FL 33483  
855-862-9236, ext. 1  
Fax 561-300-8587  
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org  
www.thetobycenter.org

Meredith Schlegel  
The Toby Center  
First Unitarian Universalist of the Palm Beaches  
635 Prosperity Farms Road  
North Palm Beach, FL 33408  
855-862-9236, ext. 1  
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org  
www.thetobycenter.org

Kristin Tolbert  
Psychological Center for Expert Evaluations  
3309 Northlake Blvd, Ste 204  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33403  
561-429-2140  
drk tolbert@gmail.com

Seventeenth Judicial Circuit  
Linda Davis  
7751 NW 6th Court  
Pembroke Pines, FL 33024  
954-261-7642  
lindayda@yahoo.com

Janette Mendoza  
All About the Kid’s Best Interest  
235 NE 23rd Street #M214  
Wilton Manors, FL 33305  
954-234-1966  
jamen51@yahoo.com

Meredith Schlegel  
The Toby Center for Family Transitions  
St. Nicholas Episcopal church  
1111 E. Sample Rd.  
Pompano, FL 33064  
855-862-9326, ext. 1  
Fax 561-300-8587  
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org  
www.thetobycenter.org

Dana Cahn MSW, LCSW  
f.a.c.e.s. (Family and Co-Parenting Enrichment Services)  
1112 SE 3rd Avenue  
Ft Lauderdale, FL 33316  
954-773-2237  
danacahn@faces.family  
www.faces.family

Eighteenth Judicial Circuit  
Talia Bryant, LMHC  
Family Services Program Manager  
Eckerd Connects  
Brevard Supervised Family Visitation  
4095 US Highway 1, Unit A  
Rockledge, FL 32955  
(321) 735-7249
tbryant@eckerd.org
Eckerd.org
* Nurturing Parenting Program
*Parenting Assessments
*Supervised Skype Testimony for Children (Family Court)

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

**Nineteenth Judicial Circuit**
Tom Barr
Valued Visits – CASTLE
2967 W Midway Rd
Ft Pierce, FL 34981
772-461-0863
tbarr@castletc.org

3824 SE Dixie Hwy
Stuart, FL 34997

148 Vista Royal Square
Vero Beach, FL 34962
19621 Cochran Blvd.

772-567-5700

**Twentieth Judicial Circuit**
Gail Tunnock
Family Safety Program – Children’s Advocacy Center of Collier County
1036 6th Ave North
Naples, FL 34102
239-263-8383 ext 223
gtunnock@caccollier.org

Manuela Moeller
Lutheran Services Supervised Visitation
19621 Cochran Blvd. Suite 4
Port Charlotte, FL 33948
941-613-3910
mmoeller@cnswhfl.org
Additional Comments by Supervised Visitation Programs that Provided Information

Valerie Tolentino (Family Ties) – Parties must be court ordered from Orange County. Supervised visitations are conducted at Cherokee Elementary School. Exchanges can take place either at Cherokee School, Family Ties office at the Courthouse, or Orange County Jail locations; all depend on the order. Administrative functions take place at the Families Ties office (located at the Courthouse) during the work week.

Janene Bussell (Kids in Distress) – The parenting program is not offered as a direct part of the Visitation Program, but many clients with open dependency cases are enrolled in both programs and the programs coordinate services and provide feedback to one another.

Manuela Moeller (Lutheran Services) – We deal directly with DCF. Parents get counseling through other programs.

Gail Tunnock (Children’s Advocacy Center of Collier County) – Our visitation program does not provide parenting programs however, our agency does provide the Nurturing Parenting program. We often assist families with exchanges in working out schedules when the court orders are non-specific especially in DV injunction cases before there are formal parenting plans in place.

Tom Barr (Valued Visits Supervised Visitation and Monitored Exchange Program) – CASTLE’s mission statement is "preventing Child Abuse and Neglect through Education and Awareness". Other Programs CASTLE offers and that the Valued Visits Program has access to: Safe Families Program - An in-home program that offers parent education and support for families with minor children. Families First Program - A five hour educational class for parents who are divorcing; to learn how to eliminate emotional trauma to their children. Positive Parenting - Classes where parents learn new parenting skills to help them raise their children in a healthy, positive manner. High Hopes for Kids - Groups for children who are experiencing the emotional consequences of their parent's divorce and separation. Strengthening Families - Parents and children come together in a group setting to resolve family issues, in this family skills training program.

Jackie Dalton (Children’s Visitation Center for Families with Domestic Violence) – The cases at the Children's Visitation Center for Families with Domestic Violence are court ordered cases through Osceola County only.

Stephanie Centella (Pasco Counseling and Visitation) – This program provides Coping with Crying Classes (Shaken Baby), as well as the “Love and Logic” parenting curriculum.

Sheila Miller (Children and Families Supervised Visitation) – We will be adding a ‘neutral drop-off/pick up' service in the near future.
**Linda Davis** – I do off site visits and have a few other supervisors that I use. They are all independent contractors. There are several programs that we recommend to people, but we do not provide any.

**Trish Waterman** – Although we do not provide parenting programs, we do provide an advocate for domestic violence petitioners involved with the CJC’s Supervised Visitation Program.

**Mark Roseman (Toby Center)** – Please share findings. Also, encourage collaborations. The Toby Center was conceived as a multi services agency. I am glad that there is an understanding of why this concept is a likely key to family healing and improved outcomes for children.

**Terri Williamson, LMHC** – Terri specifically provides therapeutic supervised visitation, parenting evaluations, bonding assessments of the parent/child bond and the sibling bond, and individual and family therapy.

(Lawson E Thomas Courthouse Center – Family Court) -- The Lawson E. Thomas Courthouse Center Family Court is a multi-service program including co-parenting, time-sharing and parenting plans, alienation/reunification, parenting coordination, and referrals to community providers.

**Kelly Shelton, LCSW** – Kelly Shelton also offers parenting coordination.

**Herve Preval, LMHC** – Preval and Associates Counseling Services offers supervised visitation, therapeutic supervised visitation, individual counseling, adoption home studies, and clinical supervision for RMHCI. Accepted insurance plans include Aetna, Cigna, TriCare, and Multiplan.

**Kimberly Stratton, LMHC (Family Visitation Center of Suwannee Valley- Lake City)** – This program provides visitation services as well as counseling services. They provide counseling services through Mid-Florida Community Counseling-Children’s Home Society.

**Anetra McClain, M.S. (Life Management Center- Panama City)** – This visitation program provides Therapeutic visitation with a contracted therapist in the Life Management Center agency. They also provide a parenting plan called Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP) where parents have the opportunity to go through modules and implement in the visit what they have learned. This program also has a sign in/ out sheet for transportation and the parents have phone check in which is separate. They do not come in or leave through the same entrance and the exchange is monitored closely so they are not meeting in the hallways before and after visits.
**Kids Bridge Family Supervised Visitation Center** - This visitation program offers a wide variety of services to the families it works with. In addition to the services mentioned above, they also offer monitored phone calls, off-site visits, and healing arts. They offer the following programs: Batters' Intervention (Project Change for Men, and Project Promise for Women), Divorce Stabilization Class for Children (Kids Bridging Divorce), Bridging Into Parenthood (Common Sense Parenting Class), and Bridging Anger (Anger Management Class).

**Charity Williams, Beyond Barriers Inc.** - This visitation program offers anger management and mental health counseling in addition to supervised visitation services.

**Jessica Lassiter, USF Infant-Family Center** - This visitation program offers parenting training and therapeutic visitation.